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FWAVES OF DEADLY GAS

LET LOOSE AT MEADE

I philmlclpliin Boys Will Get
Real Test With liic Kcal

Thing

'instant MEANS LIFE
L

"Art of Mask Use Will lie Taught
ns Vital ucicnse

in Wnr

It' a Staff Correspondent

....in.' Aflmlrnl. Mil.. .IhII. IS.
Kotng' to the fighting line.. In,t vnetore l.lhcity 1)1- -

i lion must Know how to combat the
cas waves unloosed by the llnnn.

kA iiel 0i ,,iatf when
Th 1 Mas menu tv. ...... -

rorimnndlng officer nt t.lttle 1'en.n old- -
- -- .. . n tnfii n nrncrnin lur l, ?

T onii"- i..ti, miMi f llio rriritlnv
ljUh

. ih work nf IhN nrenn xa- -
tffi r.1 mi ,...tititti 1ip most scroll ami

n L"o rl - " Little Venn's train- -

Inc program-r- e iwimu '. ..e-- .

kimvi visited tlie western iimit mid
... . .... .1... .t..n...irtnii.,

ttudietl Hie cnccis ' ""- - "".. ........
waves of .vellowili-gree- n npor.

. ... ..........t unit uithritlt lesprvtltlcitl.
fa inej- - -- " -- a

nttaekB ran bo met andIS' that Ks
nnl' wl""" ""'' ",a" lH trained

B'to the minute nnu iiioioukimj .iimujub
! of what this sreat wenpon In modern

flftnaif i .

Tlio(Haminee from Philadelphia mnt
reallre that his Hfo depends upon his

en nerwmal conduct and that a .ec- -
... .i.in. .... 1.1a wnri (u mlhtaMiif- - lilui' oil"" "CI".' " " J T,

tg (t.1s mask means death 1f he follows
tlie niMrllcimii. uim. mi- - hi in- - smiii
him all will be well and h" will Imvo
little lo fear for wlence has a

that counteracts the Ras fumes
To learn this system tho rhlladelphlans.
and In fact cery nnu In tho division
t, be brought face' lo face with leal
aj.tr pinlilcnis befoic leavlnc Utile

In ii word the Philadelphia S.iiiunees

'
S are to be "Rassed" at Camp Meade and

the process will not be of a make-believ- e

It Is to be In the form of the dread
Chlorine rbh misused so effectively on
the western front.

A une oatiauon oi iiieil iruin in" .nun
? Infantry (I'hlladelphlans), has hail the
a experience and beKlnnlnu nest week the
(i ustem will be called to every battalion

'$ hi the camp.
Why the coinnianiiers at i.itiip I'enn

aie so zealous to teach their men the
art of combatlnc Kas nttaiks can be... l....ln...l .. I.... Il. I.. II .. I...l.j" Hert IIIIIII iiii.-i- i im- mini, imiiiv

t home are told the story of what Is hap- -

, penlnc on the other side of the ocean.- -

V An liiiiinrliint nlinsit nf the irus nr:ic.ijr ' - -
tlce concerns the care of lines, for

K chlorine uas, nccordltiir to exiierts, will
45 mlii almost Instantaneously any metal.

Kvcry Kim miscarried Into one of these
attacks meet be coveied with oil and

..11 t.. II. . n ...' II... ..
JllUlt IIIK HI!' 11.111' llll- - 11 l'.lll)ll?l

aie Riven a bath In a soda solution In
niHep ti rlieclv rnirnslon. . linen mmsi

Ifc they are well ollrd and an hour later
i rtuaincti in not i;oiiiiton. i no kuuh

are apa :i olleu ard tent to the rejir,
fresh lilies havlnc been Issued to the
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EVENING- PUBLIC1

LETTER FROM CAMP MEADE MAN
10 ONE OF HIS PALS BACK HOME

Selected Man Pays High Tribute to 304th Regiment of
Engineers Little Penn Cold but

Comfortable
CAMP MKAUi:, Admiral.
"rvl.Alt .1AC1J While cclo-'- -'

bratlm; coalless days Phllly
forget weather

Camp Meade severe
experienced boys trenches.

those dugout alone
western front, Captain J.unes

Patrick Donovan, botlng Instructor,
Hrltlsh ofllfer, with

yoars" experience tlKlitluR
lilies, throws hands when

about temperatures Prance.
"it's there." fiuht-li- nt

Irishman, compare,
with l.lttlo Penn.
burp, take from these,
fronf Philadelphia thoroughly
rllmnted trenches thej lemaln

winter."
lVsplte theio suffering,

again must nssert Htnrie;)
diculated rcgitd winter hard-shlp- n

l.lttlo absurd, out-
door drills have been curtailed because

Inclement weather penult
execution certain maneuvers. Take
ninth Knslncers, leglment

Phlladelphlan. That
made rapid sttldes

work, owing ltiton'o
condition ground

unable attempt nntch
iniiiy engineering.

WON limit 1M.ACK?
I.lttl" mention made

organization, blame
must placed broad shoulde'ls

censor. Phlladelphlans
catapulted branch

ervico, which considered
active Infantry work.

carved their high place
honor l.lbeity Division.

Jirlelly, digging lighting
teglmcnt, trained
both. tiuthful. writ-
ing better lighting than digging
unit, training
confined Infantry school.

liesldes ninny Infantry drills
found achieve-
ment points pride participa-
tion coustruiiliiii woik
trench system iierfei

found 'landers.
nyeiage citizen

believe engineer
than ditch digger builder,

illusion.
301th lOnglneer outfit concerned

equal Infantry or-

ganization l.lltle Penn.
detail develop ellkicnt
fighting oiganlz neglected.

censor penult de-

scribe detail work
Information chaiacter would

enemy, shall
enough about boys smash
falso Ideas entertain
regard their elllclency.

Personally shall attempt

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

the story, but will assign our good friend,
' K Addelnian. of 511 Wharton street,
Philadelphia, to that rrork. Addelmnn
was a former newsboy In Phllly, mid
nefore coming to camp was etnplojed by
(Ilmbcl Hrothers, The machinery of the
selective service act decreed that Addel-
mnn should becomo nn engineer, so Into
Company It, of the SOIth, went our
friend. With a rltle ho proved tery
elllclent. and with a fhovel he did
wonders.

roNi ov ins wonic
Then he was made supply sergeant for

liN. company nnd Is making a good rec
ord In that Job. What army life menus
to this young man Is bet tedd by him-t-el- f.

He says'
'"I have no kick to register. T am

well clothed, given tho best of food to
eat and enjoy many comforts. And,
furthermore, t like my work; like It so
well that at tho end of the war J shall
be In a position to cam a better living.
The National Army Is giving me a
chance to Unci myself, and each day,

'with Its new experiences, jidds to my
loro of knowledge. At present I inn

studying Kreiich nnd will matter that
language befoio I cUlt. If the war lasts
three yeArs I shall ncnulra unite a llb-- i
oral education. What more could I

ask?"
Then Aildelniaii pioceeded to tell me

what the V. M. C. A. Is actually doing
In the edinalloiial Held, and concluded
his talk by saying that Ills contact with
u dozen ! more dirfeient pal tonalities
nnd lellgloiis is giving linn a bmaihr
viewpoint and equipping him to t.il.c a
place among big men.

When Addelnian was talking more
than n dozen, of Ids. comrades weie
grouped aiound him and agreed that he
was telling the truth. Hen .Mellltz. a

grocer at Tenth nnd Spruce streets:
lllllv Itovvan, of the Casino Theatre;
!:. iVasscrbui'h. of the Sixth and liiust
streets lire rotiuny, were piesent nnd
Voiced the same sentiments.

Company 1! will stage a minstrel
show next week and scores of Plilladel-phhin- s

are to bo Invited.' A comedy
sketch. In which Sergeant Harry Smith,
who U six feet five Inches tall, and
Hum- - Wafon. who Is four Teet two
Inches. ts to bo a feature. I.Ike other
companies In tho regiment, the otlleer?
of Companv 1! are trained engineers
Captain Henry Taylor was connected
with Hie American Hrldge Companv.
Lieutenant K. VV". McK'ee was an en-

gineer for the Pennsylvania llallroad
Lieutenant II. '. P.arh was connected
with the Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory
mid Lieutenant ,1. P. I'ogarty was con.
iiccled with the State Highway

of Connecticut.

l.in Cupid Is not overlooking Hie eo
pincers. Ills latest laid on the outfit
caught William ;rady, a Philadelphia
letter carrier, (iracly obtained a pass
lo visit his homo over Chtlstmas. and
when ho returned made tho announce-
ment that ho had married Miss Mary
Mciiann, of r.l North Itandolph street

flood night. Vour old ciiiim. BOB.
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One Yellow Trading Stamp With Every 10c Purchase AH Day
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Kirschbaum Uniforms at
Profit-Limite- d Prices

Coats And Breeches $30
Overcoats of Heavyweight Melton, $35

as a matter of the Lit Brothers' method
PURELY these Kirschbaum uniforms in accord-

ance with the Kirschbaum profit-limitatio-n plan
for distributing' officers' equipment.

As to the quality of the garment's, ,we need only say that
they have, figuratively speaking, already won'.Hieir spurs
being worn by thousands of officers today in training camp and
field. ' '

Mail and Phone Orders Carefullu and
Promptlu Filled. Alterations Made Free.

Men's Clothing Section Second Floor

MARKET LIT BROTHERS FILBERT
EfcHTH PHILADELPHIA, PA. SEVENTH

Filbert
Seventh
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ROOKIE HANCOCK

WJjile Attacks. i'r'".'!0,? Taii.'fo.'Sta" R" lt by Augusta
Outbreak Oflicers

and Men Study

CAMP lt.'. positive
measles which rating cauls following

been oier.itlon
having twofold effect. Klrst.
aiding medical stamp

possible outbitnk. si--on-

place otlleers taking
advantage their enforced Idlein
Increase their value
study

When order quarantine
Issued, Towusend. educational

dllcctor outlined
loiirse gioup rlasen among
otlleers, opportune coming

Krncst Millard, lawjnr
P.ochcttcr, wyll vtrsed
French language, fitted nlcelj

program.
Orotip classes being dining

nmong nttaelied olllctrs
division evening study

continued oltlcers'
(Irent enthusiasm being

ehnvvn nillcers'
nitsses SOUth Iteglinent
agreed Kiench dining

only when olllcer
properly asks I'tencli.

only ollliers taking
work, program been

hereby views
shown soldiers. These slides
contain short French words In-

structor boys pronouncing
them. Short sentences taught

manner, work learn-
ing Fiench made plfasure tathei

sixty-fiv- e

reported sanltar Inspector,
ciiuiiautlne

rlgldlv enforced, especially
gard ilghtslowu, soldleis
allowed ueatb.v Iiomis
wi'hout written order

First Lieutenant Lavvience lireen.

diaries Hughes.!
wlille Governor New Vnrk,
reported Colonel Lincoln Andrews
commandant the, pfllecrs' training,
school liere. assigned

Flist Student Infantry Company,
piiniem ir,itng

Medical Stair
Measles outlined system nurklng

rtctrrmlno relative elllclency students
Impartially nccnrately

luisslhle. untitled Instrurtois!
marks

Wtiohtslown,
given

observation CAMP
marking

arranged

points unserved Physical per-
fection. Intelligence. l"aderiilp gen-
eral value.

cros-couiitr- y

tomorrow weather favorable,
large entry expected,

winners likely named repn-se- nt

Mlllrcnc Hint. New-Vor-

January

MUSICALi: 10K NAVY
'arc" muslcale benefit

being raised Chaplain
Dickens provide cation

,

ter stationed ut New York 1""1' rm 'wotint or a rain
and Yaids Pennsylvania find them- -

flveii nt In Tenmi n,..i selves without
streets nt R "" """'"' "r ln!,t

by the Philadelphia Protestant

Tlie Spilng Melhodlft Church
choir, a quartet of the jazz
band ftoin the navy yard ntu'the Ln l.u
Temple pipe organ, one of finest In1
the city, villi provide enteitalnnient.

The lecltal will be under direction
of Prof. Charles) S. Myroe. lles-hl- e

II. mover will be accompanist
the soloists, who will Include Clarence
Morgan, tenor; Weeks, baritone,

William Neilson, basso. Sallm
nnd marines from navy mi id will.act
a- - ushes.

Siiliway I'asicitKcrs Wall;
'w.ng to a tie-u- p In tlie uliia. be-

tween Fifteen Thill sixth M roots,
passergeis on waiting tlnlns were
nlltmed lo get out ef ear and walk
luilne tlnoilgh stlbw;c and iimt
I lit- - i leiated.

AT

BY

man Amusement Tent

Augusta, tla Jan.
IS.
Private W. 11 Jones, Company H,

Hmtll liifui'try. whs tmlnrully Inlured
last night wlnn he whs struck by u

driven by Motor Policeman J.
It Tebovv. of AugU"ta Police De-

partment.
Pilvnte Jones received Injuries about

the head and wa teiimml to the y

llosjiltal. nivldent hapiieued
jut the foldler was eo-Jln- g Uroail sine!
near Mbvetith, vthen th"

toward Pi- - The polleeiiian
tried to evinle the soldier and skidded a

of yards, the trcets being sllp- -

.for men
N'avv will be boys now- -

lonti-h- t t.n any amusement features,
and Spring Harden i.vinci: for 1'rlday wrecked

l'edera.

Harden
soloists,

the
the

the
Mrs

for

Charles
and

the

and

the

the

Tlie

iiuniber
the

the two theatre tents and scattered the
platfo'rms and chairs In every direction.
Nothing has lu.cn done to restore the
pioperty or to Hart another nmurcineiit
id ice in the camp. ,

since me -- J.cnni reniisyivanians
and the tioini mot ir mechanics have len
encamped heie there has not been it

auiusement facilities. liven at
the best, there were only two ninilsment
tents nnd these were located across Hie
toad from olio another and only served
one section of camp.

Otlleers ioday mggeste,! that four
amusement tents should be erected In
Hie c imp One would be placed in the
lift Hill d Ainllery Brigade nnd would
take care of that organization Hie 103d
mcii'ir Minplv tialn. Hie 103d sanitary
tialn. Hie io:id amniiinition train, the
Held battel v and Hie depot quarter-
master's detail. Another would be
placed with the Flft.v -- sixth Brigade
Miother with the Flftv fifth Infantry
itrig.de and the fourth one with the

AN ANNOUNCEMENT
TO ARMY OFFICERS

September, 1917,SINCE uniforms and overcoats
have been available to officers of the
United States Armies at prices far
below the usual retail selling basis.

An officer's service equipment, we
have always believed, deserves to be
classed, not as ordinary merchandise
but as a munition of war, in the dis-

tribution of which no selfish thought,
no profiteering has any place. '

A large part of the regular retail profit
in the sale of uniforms has been vol-
untarily and gladly relinquished by a
number of our retail associates. In
one particularly notable instance,, the
profit margin has been eliminated
altogether, and from this one source

HANCOCK.

motorcycle

.

.

103d engineers to supply tlmt unit and
tlie tliree motor mechanics' regiment.

TtitrA la tint a ii a mnvt 41m tint

HURT MOTORCYCLE $E,.:o. W. JfT'SS.rsrSSai:

Police

French

steteoptlcon

Wrecked

Plill.ide.lphl.i

Uniforms of O. D. Serge.
Overcoats of so-o- z. Melton

tip of and are filled every night, there Is
no amusement In them.

CANTEEN 1'OR AVIATORS".

League, for Woman's Service to
Open Huildinga nt Navy Yard

A canteen will be opened In the "Tent
City" on the aviation field of the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard at noon today by the
National League of Woman's Service.

There will be two buildings, lo Hie
canteen In charge of Mrs. Thomas Heath,
of 2103 De I.anccy place. One will be
used ns a cafeteria and the other for
leeteatlon purposes. The latter building
villi contain writing tables, magazine
tacks, a phonograph and a piano.

About IfiU women have volunteered to
assist Mrr. lteath In the work. They
will be divided Into dally shifts of eight
each, who will report for duty Ht noon
and lemaln until about o'clock.

A recreation canteen for 4Pfi men of
the sea patrol will be opened somo time
this week on Vine street pier, where the
men nio quartered.
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REGISTEITAI
' In Adjacent to City,-- !

ever, Postmaster
supervise ine iooi

i The Philadelphia
Will he called upon to register
man alien enemies early next
the Justice can
plans for putting the law Into e
that time, in cities the first
Is provided that the,
be under of the Pol
partment, while In nonurban see
Is under direction of the
the largest postutrire In the Judlol!
trlct. .St

Thus, while the Iti'jj
city of Philadelphia will be conduct
the police that theed
district outside of Philadelphia,
lug of Berks. Chester. Lane

Delaware. Lehigh. Ne
amnion and Counties. wHH
under supervision of Postmaster '

ton, The of the
Pennsylvania will be

Scranton and those of the western
trlct at Pittsburgh. '!- .,..GO

r jej

Don't Fail to See Exhibit at the Show
iniviuiiiiiaiiiniiain

alone many thousand officers have
been at actual wholesale cost.

For spring, we are in readiness to
announce an of this profit-limitati- on

plan to tlie entire United
States, making it possible for an
officer to secure -- at a minimum price

uniforms which in to ful-

filling War Department regulations,
conform in every respect to the
Kirschbaum exacting clothesmaking

. standards.

As a means of certain identification
and as a universal safeguard to the
purchaser, each coat will bear a sleeve
ticket affixed in the KirschbauTti shops
and specifying the price 'at which it
may be purchased.

35
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there rio authorized Kirschbaum dealer your city
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